tandem with transgenic technology, while also questioning the validity of OCT performance data.
C otton cultivars transgenically enhanced to impart insect control conferred by the Bt technology (Jenkins weed and/or insect pest management features have et al., 1997), plus the capability of herbicide-resistant been widely adopted since commercial introduction in cultivars to be produced with fewer soil-applied herbithe mid-1990s. About 77% of the 2002 U.S. cotton hectcides and potentially less herbicide-induced yield loss arage was planted to transgenic cultivars containing genes (S.C. Culpepper, 2002 , personal communication; May conferring glyphosate herbicide resistance, Bt-mediated and Murdock, 2002) , has led cultivar development firms, lepidopteran insect resistance, or both (glyphosate ϩ transgenic technology providers, and some producers Bt), plus smaller hectarage planted to bromoxynil-resisto question the validity of testing transgenic cultivars in tant cultivars (USDA-AMS, 2002) . Thus, transgenic culOCTs and fairly comparing them with nontransgenic tivars can now be considered to be conventional cultivars cultivars. Our objectives were to assess the merits of because they dominate plantings. Despite the domiOCTs to test transgenic and nontransgenic cultivars and nance of transgenic cultivars in U.S. production, OCTs to recommend alternatives. remain the primary vehicle for testing cultivars. Transgenic technology developers, growers, and some scien-
The First Contingent of Transgenic tists have advocated that OCT test protocols evolve in

Cotton Cultivars
A brief synopsis of the development of transgenic O.L. May, Dep. of Crop & Soil Science, Univ. of Georgia, Coastal Plain cultivars affords a broader understanding of their appeal Exp. Stn., P.O. Box 748, Tifton, GA 31793-0748; F.M. Bourland, Univ. to growers. Plus, it is instructive to describe the pest transgenic trait and the genetic background into which [Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) ] and the American bollworm [H. armigera (Hü bner)] larvae, some of the most damagthe gene(s) have been introduced.
Transgenic cotton cultivars became commercially ing insect species to cotton (Benedict et al., 1993; Jenkins et al., 1997; Fitt et al., 1998; Altman, available with the introduction of bromoxynil herbicideresistant cultivars BXN 57 and BXN 58 in 1995 (Collins, 2001) . The Bt cultivars NUCOTN33B and NUCOTN 35B, backcross derived from recurrent parents 'Del-1996) . These bromoxynil herbicide-resistant cultivars were the first transgenic cultivars grown on extensive tapine 5415' and 'Deltapine 5690', respectively, garnered immediate grower acceptance in the first year of hectarage in the USA. Both were derived from direct selections within 'Coker 312' germplasm transformed commercial availability in 1996, as they were planted to 12% of the U.S. cotton hectarage (Table 1) despite lack via an Agrobacterium vector. The BXN technology allows over-the-top application of bromoxynil to cotton of OCT testing before commercialization. All current U.S. Bt cultivars were derived through introgression of up to 60 d before harvest combined with excellent crop tolerance (Culpepper and York, 1999) . Bromoxynil conthe Bt gene from one donor parent cultivar Coker 312 transformation event 531, chosen for its ability to protect trols several troublesome weed species encountered in cotton production, including morning-glory (Ipomoea against budworm and bollworms and lack of nontarget effects (Jenkins et al., 1997) . Production of Bt cultivars spp.) and cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium L.), but is mostly ineffective at controlling grasses, pigweed (Amastill requires pest insect enumeration during squaring and fruiting, especially in regions infested with high ranthus spp.), and sicklepod {Cassia obtusifolia
populations of cotton bollworm (Mahaffey et al., 1995) . As such, several states have established bollworm egg Being a selective, contact herbicide, production of BXN cultivars typically includes use of the soil-applied and larvae density thresholds to trigger insecticide application to Bt cultivars to prevent larvae from reaching herbicides (pendimethalin [N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine] or trifluralin [2,6-digrowth stages beyond which the Bt toxin is ineffective (Roof, 2000) . Depending on insect pest densities, the nitro-N,N-dipropyl-4-(trifluoromethyl) benzenamine], applied at or before planting, followed by over-the-top Bt technology can reduce cotton production costs (Carpenter and Gianessi, 2000; Gerloff, 2001 ), but the immebromoxynil applications, then additional postdirected herbicides for weed species not controlled by bromoxydiate gain with Bt cotton is the convenience of fewer insecticide sprays and the opportunity to exploit intenil York, 1997, 1999) . The cultivar BXN 47, derived from the popular cultivar Stoneville 474, has grated pest management practices. Glyphosate-resistant cultivars alone or stacked with gained market share and has supplanted most of the hectarage planted to BXN 57 and BXN 58 (USDABt became commercially available in 1997 in the USA, and immediately gained grower acceptance (Table 1) . AMS, 2000 AMS, , 2001 .
The next class of transgenic cultivars commercialized Glyphosate resistant cotton was developed by Monsanto through transformation of Coker 312 with a in the USA was Bt lepidopterous larvae resistant (Bollgard) cultivars in 1996 (Table 1) . Although several comglyphosate-tolerant version of the enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (Nida et al., 1996) . panies developed Bt genes conferring lepidopterous insect resistance, the Monsanto Bt gene [cryIA(c)]
Glyphosate-resistant cultivars can be sprayed twice over-the-top with up to 0.56 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 glyphosate dominates commercial production (Benedict et al., 1996; Jenkins et al., 1997; Benedict and Altman, 2001, p. 169) .
through the fourth true leaf stage, allowing 10 d and two nodes of growth between applications (Kerby and Development of Bt transgenic cultivars was spurred through successful efforts by Monsanto to hyperexpress Voth, 1998). Thereafter, postdirected applications minimizing leaf contact are necessary to prevent boll aborthe CryIA(c) insecticidal protein from Bacillus thuringiensis spp. kurstaki (Perlak et al., 1991) . Cultivars contion. Glyphosate-resistant cultivars were derived through backcrossing, initially with one donor parent, a Coker taining the Monsanto Bt gene are highly resistant to tobacco budworm [Heliothis virescens (Fabricius)] and 312 line containing transformation event no. 1445 (Nida et al., 1996; Sheets and Speed, 1997) . The popularity pink bollworm [Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders)] larvae, but are less resistant to the cotton bollworm of glyphosate-resistant cotton lies in the ease of weed management afforded by over-the-top applications and candidate cultivars and advanced cultivar trials, where the broad-spectrum control of many annual and perenestablished cultivars are compared with newly commernial grass and broadleaf weed species (Wilcut, 1996;  cialized cultivars. Several states separate strains or culti- Wilcut et al., 1996; Culpepper and York, 1999) .
vars by relative maturity compared with a cultivar of Before the availability of bromoxynil-and glyphoknown maturity into early and later maturity trials, with sate-resistant cultiivars, postemergence weed control in the strain or cultivar owner deciding appropriate matucotton relied on sometimes-unsuccessful establishment rity (Bowman, 1997) . Conduct of separate strain and of height differences between weeds and cotton such cultivar trials delineated by relative maturity has in part that herbicides could be directed to contact weeds but arisen to reduce the size of trials in the face of large minimize contact with cotton (Buchanan, 1992) . The increases in cultivars submitted for testing since develbroad spectrum of weeds encountered in cotton producopment of transgenic cultivars . tion that are controlled by glyphosate makes total postVariation in production practices in OCTs across the emergence weed management possible (Culpepper and Cotton Belt reflects differences in heat unit accumulaYork, 1998), plus an added benefit can be to lessen tion, prevalence of irrigated or rain-fed culture, insect chances of yield drag from soil-applied herbicides for pests, weed species and densities, and harvest practices certain soil types (Welch et al., 1997; S.C. Culpepper, such as stripping or number of spindle pickings (Bow-2002, personal communication; May and Murdock, man, 1997) . Most cotton OCTs employ randomized 2002). Production of bromoxynil-and glyphosate-resiscomplete block designs, relatively small plots to accomtant cotton often still requires use of soil-applied herbimodate oftentimes large numbers of entries to keep the cides, typically pendimethalin or trifluralin applied presize of field blocks manageable, and weed and insect plant incorporated, followed by postemergence-applied pest management appropriate for nontransgenic cultiherbicides (Culpepper and York, 1999) . Despite the vars (Bowman, 1998; Creech et al., 1998; the typically large number of trial entries, and the possivars are more popular because glyphosate controls more bility of accidental insecticide and/or herbicide spray weeds encountered in cotton production (Culpepper drift to adjacent plots that were not intended to receive and York, 1999).
such treatments practically mandates that all cultivars Except for BXN cultivars, the first wave of transgenic in the trial receive the same herbicides and insecticides. cultivars received little or no public testing before wideConsequently, insect control measures are imposed on scale grower adoption (May et al., 2000) , while the parall cultivars in OCTs on the basis of pest insect densities ticular transgenic technology itself was widely tested by established for non-Bt cultivars, typically consisting of entomologists and weed scientists (Benedict et al., several insecticide applications during the squaring and 1996). Most of these technology trials employed transfruiting cycles. And all cultivars in OCTs receive the formed Coker germplasm, and not candidate cultivars, same herbicide regime, but glyphosate-and bromoxynilplus a relatively narrow range of weed and insect manresistant cultivars do not receive applications of herbiagement systems (Dotray and Keeling, 1997; Jenkins et cides they respectively tolerate and may receive applicaal., 1997; Benedict and Altman, 2001) . Consequently, tions of herbicides that they were intended to avoid transgene ϫ background interactions that might alter (May et al., 1999; Benson et al., 2000) . performance of the pest management trait, or position Transgenic, pest-management-enhanced cultivars can effects of transgene insertion on the popular genetic be viewed as dual-purpose products, intended to control backgrounds were not extensively investigated before certain insects, facilitate weed management through commercialization, nor were effects of pest management herbicide tolerance, or combine the two, and to also programs on performance of the transgenic technology produce yield. Hence, performance data should verify and background genotype.
if the transgene(s) impart the pest management capabilOverall, the dominance of transgenic cultivars in comity as intended in the genetic background wherein the mercial production testifies to the efficacy and convegenes are inserted, and under the cultural, environmennience of insect and weed management possible with tal, and pest management programs and challenges entransgenic cultivars. A minority of growers report fruit countered in commercial cotton production. We must abortion and yield loss with glyphosate-resistant cultialso test the yield and fiber quality to ensure that expresvars alone or stacked with Bt (Kerby and Voth, 1998), sion of native genes has not been adversely influenced despite claims of adherence to Monsanto's glyphosate by insertion of foreign gene(s). The ability of cotton to application protocol, while others have experienced compensate throughout the growing season for fruit loss less-than-desired insect control with the Bt technology (Benedict and Altman, 2001, p. 176) . These issues have due to abiotic and biotic factors complicates interpretafocused attention on the validity of OCT test data for tion of OCT data because failure of the transgenic techtransgenic cultivars and whether such trials fairly comnology to perform in the particular genetic background pare transgenic and nontransgenic cultivars.
(e.g., protect against insect-induced fruit loss or fruit loss from intolerance to the applied herbicide purported
Status of Cotton Cultivar Testing
to be possible with the transgenic technologies) can be masked by nontransgenic pest management regimes Nearly all states in the U.S. cotton belt conduct OCTs, typically divided into preliminary strain trials to test such as yields of Bt cultivars under non-Bt insecticide regimes employed in OCTs. Thus, efficacy of the transcision-directed glyphosate spray, but without pre-or postemergence soil-applied herbicides. On the basis of genic technologies and cotton's innate ability to compensate for fruit loss can be confounded. These considno cultivar ϫ herbicide system interaction, the authors concluded that cultivar variation in crop tolerance to erations lead to discussion of the merits of OCTs to provide performance data for transgenic, pest managglyphosate was not evident as measured by yield. Thus, transgene ϫ background effects, if present, were not ing cultivars. manifested in yield, suggesting OCTs can discriminate among glyphosate-resistant cultivars for relative yields.
Can OCTs Adequately Test
Research by S.C. Culpepper (2002, personal commu- Herbicide-Resistant Cultivars?
nication) and Phipps et al. (2002) affirm this conclusion. This question was first raised after grower complaints Both groups assessed glyphosate-resistant cultivar ϫ of fruit shed from glyphosate-resistant cultivars in porherbicide system interactions in North Carolina and Artions of the Cotton Belt in 1997 and 1998 (Kerby and kansas, respectively, where herbicide systems consisted Voth, 1998). Growers subsequently voiced concerns that of either soil-applied and postemergence-applied herbiperformance of herbicide-resistant cultivars in OCTs cides but no glyphosate or a glyphosate-only regime. may not be valid since the respective herbicide is not The Arkansas and North Carolina studies also found no applied (Hargett, 2000) , while also expressing concern cultivar ϫ herbicide interactions for yield. In summary, about herbicide-resistant cultivar performance when these findings do not exclude the expression of glyphotreated with traditional herbicides (Coley, 2000) .
sate resistance gene ϫ background interactions under The excellent crop tolerance to bromoxynil in BXN specific environmental conditions, such as the anomacultivars and its availability in only a few cultivars has lous performance of glyphosate-resistant cultivars durlessened concerns that OCTs do not evaluate cultivar ing the historically cold weather in the spring and early variation in bromoxynil resistance. Growers adopting summer in 1997 across much of the cotton belt (Kerby BXN cultivars, particularly BXN 47, report satisfaction and Voth, 1998). However, the finding of no cultivar ϫ with both the weed management technology, except herbicide interactions supports the general capability of where high populations of sicklepod, pigweed, and cerOCTs to rank glyphosate-resistant cultivars for yield. tain grass species not controlled by bromoxynil are enAnother issue in testing bromoxynil and glyphosatecountered in cotton production (Culpepper and Bailey and Bourland, 1986) , possibly explaining glyphosate in ways Monsanto does not condone, such yield reduction in field trials employing such herbicides. as topical applications past the four-leaf crop stage (VarMay and Murdock (2002) reported that glyphosate-regas et al., 1998; Jones and Snipes, 1999) . Additionally, sistant cultivars may suffer yield loss when high rates the glyphosate resistance technology was tested mostly of soil-applied herbicides are applied to minimize weed with noncandidate cultivar germplasm lines (Nida et al., competition effects, compared with herbicide regimes 1996), while glyphosate resistant cotton cultivars were containing fewer or no soil-applied herbicides. The main first offered to growers in 1997 without public testing in effect of herbicide system in their studies revealed that intended production systems or OCTs (May et al., 2000) .
glyphosate-resistant cultivars yielded 20 to 30% more May and Murdock (2002) conducted a 2-yr field study under glyphosate-only herbicide regimes compared with to evaluate glyphosate-resistant cultivar ϫ herbicide regimes containing only soil-applied herbicides. S.C. system interactions for yield. They tested 14 glyphosateCulpepper (2002, personal communication) also reported a 7% yield increase at one of six locations when resistant cultivars in 1998 and 10 in 1999, including many cultivars still popular in 2001. Herbicide treatments in glyphosate-resistant cultivars were produced in a glyphosate-only herbicide system compared with a herbitheir study included a regime of typical soil-applied herbicides as might be used in OCTs, but no glyphosate, cide regime containing soil-applied herbicides. These studies suggest that the genetic yield potential and two regimes with glyphosate applied according to Monsanto's directions. One glyphosate regime included of glyphosate-resistant cultivars can be affected by the herbicide system. Thus, OCTs applying high rates of a preplant, soil-incorporated herbicide, plus a single over-the-top glyphosate application at the four-leaf soil-applied herbicides can impose a yield penalty on glyphosate and perhaps bromoxynil-resistant cultivars, stage of cotton followed by postemergence, precisiondirected herbicides. The second regime consisted of the potentially questioning whether yields of herbicide-resistant and nonresistant cultivars can be compared. same four-leaf glyphosate application followed by a pre- Lege et al., 1992) , but tannins may reduce efficacy of should render cultivar variation in Bt efficacy unlikely the CryIAc insecticidal protein against target pests. ( Greenplate et al., 2001) . But efficacy of Bt against Olsen and Daly (2000) reported variation in quantity target pests could differ among cultivars if CryIA and toxicity or availability of the Bt toxin as cotton ␦-endotoxin levels vary among plant parts where target plants aged in laboratory bioassays challenging H. armipests oviposit and feed, followed by destruction of fruit gera in Australia. The CryIAc protein isolated from considered essential for high yields (Jenkins et al., 1990) .
fruiting plants was less toxic to H. armigera compared Such effects could be masked in OCTs under typically with that from pre-square-stage plants. They attributed more intense insecticide regimes appropriate for nonthe lesser toxicity of the CryIAc protein from fruiting Bt cultivars. Adamczyk et al. (2000) reported that plants to not only lower quantity of toxin, but to also among 17 Bt cultivars, NUCOTN33B and 451BR difplant-toxin interactions. Their research implicated tanfered in larval survival in no-choice laboratory leaf feednins or other plant compounds in reducing the toxicity ing assays, with 451BR supporting significantly higher and/or availability of CryIAc protein to H. armigera. In cotton bollworm larval growth. Furthermore, they contrast, plant terpenoid compounds (Lukefahr et al., found that seasonal mean CryIA ␦-endotoxin levels 1966) can increase Bt control of tobacco budworm and were lower in bracts and bolls of 451BR compared with cotton bollworm. Thus, densely glanded Bt cultivars NUCOTN33B, but CryIA ␦-endotoxin in squares and could have a yield advantage that is further enhanced flowers did not differ. Greenplate et al. (2001) also reunder insecticide-sprayed conditions. ported that seasonal mean CryIA ␦-endotoxin in In summary, OCTs face the greatest difficulty to imsquares did not differ among Bt cultivars, but that it part the performance of Bt cultivars and to fairly comcould vary among plant terminals, prime oviposition, pare them with non-Bt cultivars. The genetic yield poand feeding sites for initial instar lepidopterous insects.
tential of such cultivars may be realized only when Also of significance was their finding of no genotype ϫ produced under a Bt insect-management protocol. Inlocation interactions for CryIA ␦-endotoxin, but main teraction of the Bt gene with the background genotype, effects of environment could influence CryIA ␦-endoinsecticide regimes that can artificially enhance their toxin levels (Greenplate, 1999; Greenplate et al., 2001) .
yields, and lack of target pest insect pressure under Despite the finding that CryIA ␦-endotoxin can vary non-Bt insecticide regimes largely obviate OCTs from among plant parts and cultivars, Greenplate et al. (2001) determining the dual purpose performance of Bt culpoint out that such variation has not been associated tivars. with cultivar variation in control of the most susceptible target pests (tobacco budworm, pink bollworm), but
Systems Trials Approach for Testing
this finding may have relevance for control of less sus-
All Cultivar Types
ceptible American bollworm or cotton bollworm where this pest is the predominant species attacking cotton.
The limitations outlined above for OCTs to convey Current Bt cotton cultivars essentially control attack Bt cultivar performance plus potential negative effects from tobacco budworm, but are less resistant to cotton of OCT herbicide regimes on glyphosate-or bromoxybollworm larvae (Benedict et al., 1993; nil-resistant cultivar yields are two reasons that OCT 1997; Benedict and Altman, 2001) , among other pests. data alone may be inadequate to choose among cultivars Thus, concern exists that OCTs might boost Bt cultivar and pest management protocols. An alternative is to yields due to subthreshold pest insect control resulting abandon the traditional approach of separate agronomic from application of insecticides under a regime intended and pest management efficacy testing by unifying efforts for non-Bt cultivars. Yield enhancements of 10% or across disciplines. Rather than conducting separate trials, agronomists, entomologists, and weed scientists, as more for Bt cultivars can occur when insecticides are appropriate, should cooperate in the comprehensive var type, thus the necessity of defining best management practices in advance. And unpredictable densities of evaluation of cultivar agronomic and pest management capabilities through systems trials imposing the respecpests, especially in small plots, can render the cultivar response to pest management system and pest pressure tive pest management programs. Cultivar-specific pest management for the current generation of transgenic an unreliable predictor of response under the more intense challenge encountered in commercial cotton proand nontransgenic cultivars would entail imposing the following treatments: non-Bt insect management and duction. Beyond these considerations, as new transgenic pest non-herbicide-resistant weed management, non-Bt insect management and BXN weed management, non-Bt management traits are developed, it remains necessary to establish pest management options provided by the insect management and glyphosate weed management, Bt insect management and non-herbicide-resistant weed new technology. Entomologists would compare yields of new insect-protected cultivars under positive and negmanagement, Bt insect management and BXN weed management, and finally, Bt insect management and ative insecticide regimes and insect-challenged conditions, while weed scientists would investigate yields of glyphosate weed management.
The logistics of imposing cultivar-specific pest manherbicide-resistant and nonresistant cultivars under weed-infested conditions and the requisite herbicide reagement influences choice of experimental and treatment designs. Treatment designs restricting the allocagimes to observe performance of the new technology. Lastly, bias imposed by nontransgenic pest management tion of cultivars to experimental units such as split plot, strip plot, or latin square (Gomez and Gomez, 1984, p. regimes in OCTs can be quantified through trials levying transgenic and OCT-type pest management treatments 108-115) to result in land areas of sufficient size or shape to apply insect and weed management treatments on transgenic cultivars (S.C. Culpepper, 2002, personal communication; May and Murdock, 2002) . (considering practical limitations of pesticide application equipment) result in the nesting of cultivars within pest management systems. For example, if insect man-SUMMARY agement systems Bt and non-Bt are imposed through blocking to achieve land areas large enough to accomCultivar yield ranks in OCTs can be influenced by modate both pesticide application equipment and to nontransgenic, common pest management regimes imprevent spray drift from treated to untreated plots, Bt posed without regard to cultivar type. Yields of Bt cultiand non-Bt cultivars cannot be cross classified with the vars in OCTs can be biased upward relative to noninsect management regimes. The result is that the Bt Bt cultivars, while herbicide-resistant cultivars may be and non-Bt cultivars are nested within the respective penalized. As such, yield ranks among cultivars in OCTs insect management regime, and thus yields of the cultican be affected, questioning the capability of OCTs to var groups cannot be compared by ranking all cultivars discern the highest-yielding cultivars. for yield. The consequence of nesting cultivars within
We do not, however, recommend that OCTs evolve a management system is that unless the main effect of to impose cultivar-specific pest-management regimes, the management system and the whole plot error are despite the ever-expanding hectarage planted to transnegligible (in which case they can be ignored and the genic cotton cultivars, and an impending new generation experiment analyzed as a randomized, complete block of transgenically enhanced insect-and herbicide-resisdesign), cultivars cannot be ranked for yield across mantant cultivars. The practical limitations of plot size, numagement systems.
ber of trial entries, and consequent size of field blocks An alternative to blocking by pest management systo conduct trials are reasons to leave OCTs as they are. tem is to increase plot size to the minimum necessary Standard OCTs still have value for determining relative to accommodate pesticide application equipment and adaptation of nontransgenic and transgenic cultivars then assign cultivars to experimental units as in randomacross locations. Instead, we advocate that OCTs be ized, complete block designs. In the simplest case, all augmented with systems trials that evaluate transgenic cultivars would be produced with a version of their cultivars with the local insect and weed management respective pest management programs. For example, all systems established for the particular transgenic techcultivars might receive a preplant incorporated applicanology, while nontransgenic cultivars are managed action of a soil-applied herbicide, but preemergence and cording to accepted protocols for their production. The postemergence herbicide programs would be tailored size of the systems trial can be controlled by limiting to the particular cultivar type (Culpepper and York, entry to those cultivars that perform best in the OCT. 1999). Insect management by plot could be imposed
The resulting yields from the systems trial should reflect based on locally established thresholds for pest densities the genetic potential of the cultivar to produce yield and cotton growth stages to trigger insecticide applicaand any pest management capabilities whether transtions. With this protocol, cultivars can be ranked for genically imparted or endogenous. New transgenic traits yield, but unlike OCTs, systems trial yields should resuch as glyphosate resistance past the current four-leaf flect the background genotype, pest management sysgrowth stage and dual Bt genes will be available to tem, and performance of any pest management trait (s) growers in the next several years, affirming the need (Bryant et al., 1999 (Bryant et al., , 2000 May et al., 2002 
